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MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.TROUBLE IN
THE MARKET

NORTH END MEN GIVE VIEWS
ON THE LIGHTING QUESTION!

►

ITo Advertisers. :

To Men, Youths and Boys| Cold Tongue for the Aldermen Opinions 
Who Raise the Rents.

Divided—Some Favor Acceptance of St. John- 
Railway Company Offer While Others Think North End j Who 

Plant Should be Operated.

aref just thinking about a change to slightly lighter weight of Undershirts and Drawers 
than that worn by them during the winter, we would especially 

call attention to our well-known and reliable

The Times and Tele
graph have a combin
ed circulation larger 
than that of all the 
other St. John dailies- 
They guarantee a 
daily combined cir
culation of 14,500.

are
i

(Contributed by Mr. Bob Vede).
The butchers, stall.hoMere and huxters 

making a Light Weight Natural Wool
Undershirts and Drawers

in if he country market are
••kick"’ be cam? a tihe common council has ^ Time* T^preseutotive called on a mim- W. J. Dalton was- in of accepting j
decided to increase the rents. her of the n<mh end biwinese men yester- the street railway’s offer if \t was cheaper

The butellers tray that “they don't tmn$ day ^terhoon to ge'e their views on the than the present rate,
it a. beef-fitting thing to do, and it don t qu^tion street lighting. They were H. G. Harrison thought the north end
meat with their approval.” xThey chaam nske(1 V,vlietil€r favored the city con- plant ehould be kept and run by the city, 
it to be a “lamb-enta-blc piece of bu«i- tini^n ^ie running. 0f the • north end if it war* ixeesible to do eo a.t a fair toet-
ness,” and «ay, “the aldermen will find p]Mt ftt presea.t> OT ^ accepting the He thought it was well not to give the
that they have made a big mw teak. Baflway Comrpany'e offer of fur- railway company any more power thanj

tsrtittïïspt™. ssrLtstsA A”ArstX'AS’As
i SirjfLSSÜ" 5.™ t‘7 »■ w. - ttiSSS Zétt *"“■ “ ‘

' lowed to have a monopoly of the hghtmg the rate offered by the
business winch -they now control with the .,
exception of the north end plant, OÜ*™ ™^was^onW opponent of the rail- 
contended that if the hglrt could beob- „mpin ^ the (lighting business it
tamed cheaper from the radivay company ghouU he kept up to act as a sort of lever 
(and it appeared it could) their offer ^ compa, the rajlway company to lower 
should be accepted ae an economical mcae-

arts i

s setas -a* truScues the -natter, however, some w no di d ^ ^ ^ the north end!
expre^a^opmion are quoted as Mows ^ acc6p(. the 1(xwtfit tender and
,rt'V- H ,of ,^dse iJnd ^ pointed out that one had already been of-
•Tf the St. John Railway Company will  ̂ a y-0 a ,
furnish the light any cheaper than we aie F g ThoTOas y^ught the railway com 
getting it now, I think the eaty had bet- pany,fi 0ger n a good business pioposi 
ter accept. tion and thought the city should accept it

J. E. Cowan said: “The city had better It way a m0Te in the way of economy 
accept the St. John Railway Oo.’s offer. sttc3r ^ j,e wou]j employ in his own bu 
The city can’t do the lighting as cheaply ,jnetB-
as the railway company can.” jng the plant, as it was too email to be

W. H. Dunham favors the dty Accepting an effective weapon against the company, 
Mr. Melvin’s offer to lease the plant and amj as the lighting was costing consider- 
do the lighting for $70 a lamp or of con- aT,iy more than the railway company’s
tinning the plant under civic ownership, offer, he thought the city should abandon
He contends that the railway Company has jt,
altogether too much of a monopoly now James V. Rmreell was in favor of keep- ; 
and thinks the dty should hold on to the jng the north end plant if it could be : 
north end plant even if it should cost a operated success hill y by the dty. ;
trifle more. — Joseph A. Likely said that although he

E. W. Slipp, of Slipp & Flewelling said had always been a strong advocate of 
he hadn’t looked into the matter very civic ownership, yet if the city could get 
much but would think that the St. John the lighting done cheaper by the St. John 
Railway Company's proposition was a Railway Company than by operating the 
fair one and if money could be saved by north end plant, it had better accept their 
accepting it the dty had better do bo. offer.

1)

MiEIN’S SIZES, $1.00 and $1.25 PER GARMENT.
-------------------- « 85c. and $1.00 “

55c. to 85c.
YOUTHS’
BOYS’

This make has been well tested by hundreds of our customers, and have been 
found the best value and most satisfactory to wear of any make put on sale,

BECAUSE of their ELASTICITY, WEARING QUALITIES, SMOOTHNESS OF 
FINISH, and being ABSOLUTELY UNSHRINKABLE.

Advertisers 
Take Notice.

•44444
1

rent.”
“Suppose they sue you?” ■
“All right, then; let them suet.”
An old timer on the left side said: “Per

haps we won’t give them a. ‘roast’ on elec
tion day.”

“Yes,” remarked another, on the side, 
“an’ maybe they won’t fed ‘chop’-faHon,

night The Times CANNOT * « remarka ivcrc “lnte,

GUARANTEE the insert.on j lard-ed” with re marks “pig-culiarly” con-

of advertising copy left un- j 'dealer says he “smelt” trouble:
,11 c_ J » „ M ...Ind Ad. I when John A. Bowes wrote up that arti-til Saturday norning. ah- [ cle in Ilie Tdegraph. Hc ako stated that 
vertisers who are later than they arc “going to get a lawyer to ‘ex-
_ _ k,t1. — T,dc , salmon’ the laave and find out if such an
Friday night MUM lAHt A outrage can be permitted.” He likewise 
PDlkTC remarked: “I think it is a ‘scaly’ piece of
tOanbL- business to ‘turn a trick’ on one who

Miad-ook-tipied’ this ‘plaice’ for eo many 
‘Haddie’ knoum thtufc the rent 

was to he raised I would have left the 
country.” At this point, a “tob-etir-red ’ 
with anger, and "actually turned red with 
eu. ipireesed emo ion. *

The poultry dealer in the middle walk, 
denounced it as a “poultry” piece of 
•business and a “foul attempt to hen jure 
them.’’ *

The butter huxtens axe preparing some 
which will be pre-

He com ended that \

Advertisements intended 
for Saturday’s issue must 
reach this office Friday

MACAULAY BROS. ®L CO.
CORSET SALE

49 Cents Pair.

i
1

i"

, \
He could see no good in kefcp-

THiS EVENING yeans.
SherlockThe Edward Ellis Co. in 

Holmes at the Opera House.
Adjourned annual meeting of the St. 

John Golf Club at the residence of P. 
Clinch, Canterbury street. The famous P. C. make, io different styles to choose

Never sold
THE WEATHER

from, all sizes, in drab and white.

for less than 6£ Cents pair.

FORECASTS—Easterly gales with rain. Sat
urday fresh to strong west to northwest 
winds'. A few light tails of rain or sleet. 

SYNOPSIS—The disturbance is now off the 
Connecticut Coast and a heavy gale is blow

ing at Nantucket. To Banks and Ameri- 
<*n Ports, easterly gales.

LOCAL WEATHER

Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 38 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 34 
Temperature -at Noon 
Humidity at Noon, ..
BiromAer Readings at Noon (sea level and 
33 deg. rah.I, 29.58 Inches.
Wind at Noon: Direction, E Velocity 10 mis 
per hour.
Overcast and mild this morning.
Same date last year: Highest temperature, 
36 lowest 22. Weather fine.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

“etrong” resoQ’U done, 
rented in a “roll.”

The egg dealers ore terribly. “eggs-aK- 
pera-ted” and axe preparing to “ehdU” the 
aldermen on election day. The shell» will 
be loaded with antique egg fruit. This 
-will -be their vote of “scenteure.”

The vegetable dealers say:—“Such a 
higJi-handed affair ‘beets’ all, and if 
thing don’t ‘turn up’ to change their de
cision, they purpose getting a mandamus 
to ‘e-quash’ the proceedings.” Just as we

ab ut leaving the vegetarian and Issued by 8 Quebec Railway CO.
tttSSZTStSAZS. -tnsBsh Capital forCamKlian
man, who lectures on birds, ostriches, fly- FnterOTÎSCS
ing squirrels and other flying fish, said: Amalg Copper .. .. ....104%
“What kind of a pun-kin you make on __ Anaconda .. .. .................266
those?” We brought him in guilty, but “Souvenir of a Visit by the General Sy- & Rfg .‘Y
held over him, as the police magistrate 1K>(j of the Church of England in Canada Am q^v Foundry
does a “suspended sentence.” to the Canadian Adirondack», North of Am_ Woolen....................

The old ladies, who sell herbs, aired Quebec, Over the Line of the Quebec ^ Atahleon ^
their views as follows: One said, Sure, and Lake St. John Bailway. i Am Locomotive .> .. .. 69^4
it’s 'thyme’ them cabbage-heads was call- This is the title of a very pretty illustra- Brook Rpd Trot v . . . 8jg4 
ed in.” “Sweet Marjoram” didn’t ‘‘say- ted booklet of 25 paeea, with a map of -
very” much, and another ^hen asked her the railway mentioned, which os sent out ____ __ _ _____
views, would not do so just then, but she, foy the railway company. It gives a brief consolidated Gas.
“mint” to write a screed about it for the statement about the Synod meeting last Gen Electric Co; . .
papers. fall in Quebec, and then a very bright, des- jgrje First pfd. . . . .... ,.A

The maple sugar vendors were offering cription of the excursion referred to m minois Central . . ...168
maple candy, made from tost the title of the booklet Thwe are illim- f T^'iidV ! Dit

year’s sugar. They looked so sweet that orations of Quebec, the Cathedral, the Louja & NaehvU1y’. ...146(4
we could not ruffle their p’acidity by ask-1 court house, Laval University, Lake St. iMamhattan .... ...157

to what effect the Joseph, group picture of delegates to
Synod, the house of bishops, ojnd.pflrtMU Jg*» ZTl mi
of a number of dignitaries. lit as tnus a Nor & Western............* 87%
very valuable souvenir. ‘ -, V*

By the same mtil comes * peclflo Mail . 3»ii
Québec Telegraph, which tells of the re- c . & Gas Co. . .
t-nofj. Steer: V ̂
the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway, aoBi shetfleM _ r„..
from England, where he was on owmeBB Pennsylvania. . . . .......138%
connected with the road. He says:- | Rock Wana. . ..
“Canada is attracting tremendous rater- ex^dij 3% _P

est in England, and money is easily obtain- southern Ry pfd...............100%
able for legitimate enterprises. I met southern Pacific................ 66% 67nomt Harlmg, managing dir^tor of Northern^mc. ; . ..217% 2X9% 222%

the Quebec Transport Company, m Lon- Twln Clty................. 117%
don and I am pleased to say that he is Tenn C & Iron.............. 146% 149

LTeas in connection with Texas Pacific. ... .. 34%- 34 x At/
having good eocce&i m Un.on Pacific. . > i .153 152% . 153%
the bueiness for the acquirement ot a v SRubber . . w . ... 58% 54
fmst-clase line of .steamships to be run by u S Steel............. .... 4U% 40% 41%

QucW Transport Co^ny fr^ Que- ^SStael pId. ^. . ^ 106% 106%
be» to European pointe. Mi. Hnmng- Weatern Unlon ..............93%
in company wjuh William Power, M. r., Total sales N T yesterday 917,700 chares, 
for Quebec West, is attending to this bu
siness and I am pleased to say that it is 
not a question of looking for a line, but May Corn .. .. 
a number of steamship managers whoatre May Wheat .... 
after Mesere. Power and Hading anxious Ju]* 
to be favored, and Mr. Haihng is sim- Ju]y wheat. ...

time to choose, a first-dose Sept Wheat . .

I

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 Kina Square
of Sensational Clothing Sell
ing. Suits at-Half Price.

| some- N. Y. STOCK MARKETINTERESTING SOUVENIERss

l DaysChicago Market Report and New York Cot
ton Market. Furnished by D, C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

■ Yesterday's Today's 
CloP’e Open’d Noon.

105% 106%
267 267
140%
155%

42
41% 42
95 94

■

WASHINGTON, March 9—Forecast—East
ern States and Northern N. Y.—Fair on the 
coast, enow flurries in the interior tonight 
ind Saturday, slightly colder, brisk north- 
wtet winds.

141%
156%138%

BLACK WORSTED AXD CHEVIOT 

SUITS—Price from $6.00 to $12.00. 

MEN’S TROUSERS—Made of all the 

newest materials—All sizes. Prices from 

....................................................... $1.00 to $1.00.

BOYS’ SAILOR STJITS, in all sizes. 

Prices....................... 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
BOYS’ SUITS, That really ought to 

bring $3.50.
BOYS’ $6.50 THREE PIECE SUITS—All 

Special price, $3.50. 
SUITS. Special 
.. . .tt ...$2.00.

41%41%
43% ..Price, $2.25

MEN’S SUITS—Tweed Suits all new and 

up-tcnlate patterns to select from.

$4.50 to $10.00.

79%69%LOCAL NEWS Sizes...............>.............
BOYS’ NORFOLK 

Price,.......................

81— 82%
110%
171%

110% <171%
Prices from6.';%63%

165%
1*8%

155%
Miss Sarah Duncan, of Sackville, is in 

the city to attend the millinery opening. 43%42%

GLOBE CLOTHING STOREAT
THE

170169There were no arrests yesterday and 
consequently no police court business this

«6%
71%71%some new

147%146%

7 and 9 Foot of King Street.116% Xing their opinions as 
raise would have on their saccharine pro
ductions. One man, however,' volunteered 
to say quite emphatically, “I will give 
you, sir, my candied opinion that it is a 
svruptitious interference with our rights. 
Just us we were about leaving the mar
ket a preu>8se8sing young lady, who was 
selling some fine heads of celery, said 
“R suppose they are raising the rents and 
tolls so that they can vote themselves a 
raise of celery.”

The aldermen are not doing any mar- 
Their vives dive down 

morn for the

If you once try Golden Sunbeam you will 
other smoking tobacco.

25%24%1 100%109never ure any 
Two ounces for 15c. Louis Green e.

S7%87
147%146%

French Hid GlovesSALE86%50
W. V. Hatfield has .purchased the lot, 

No. 6 Wentworth street, and will erect a 
selfajontained. house there. It will be of 
two Stories, 68 feet frontage and an ell.

• Architect W. M. Mitchell has drawn the 
plane.

97%676,
OF...128%127%

30% 00%
86% REAL138%.138%

27%27%
176%176%

69 Cents. 522 Pairs. 69 Cents.40%40%
William Fairbairne, Brockton; George 

Barnsley. Antigonish; John titandring, 
Worcester, Mass.; Alfred Parkinson, Ber
wick; Arthur Grimer, Boston, are guests 
at the New Victoria Hotel.

67

80% ! 
117%' 
149

keting just now. 
into their pockets at early 
requisite coin and save hubbie the trouble.

______ _______ Even Alderman Hamm, who has to pass
A grand concert and musical entertain- Up and down Germain street en rou>-e to 

9nerrt will be given by the Southern Jubi- business (like the Levite in the Good 
lee Singers on Wednesday, March 14th Samaritan parable) “passés by on. thé 
inst., in the Union Hall, Main street, | other side.”
Portiand. -U1 are cordially im-ited. Ad* ] 
mireion 15c. Door;» open at 7 p. m.

Made by one of the most 
r-Vab1e Kid Glove makers in the world. The colors are, Black, White, Tans, Browns,^ 
Oxblood and Grevs„ all in assorted shades, and the sizes are complete from ç 3-4 to 7 1-2 
Buy now and you will have them for Easter. This is a real snap at 69 cënts.

The regular price was $1.10 per pair, now 69 cents.34%

54

the I

;

WILL BE RECORD
BREAKING YEAY

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

27 and 29 CHARLOTTE 
^STREET. ^robt. strain <a co.,43% 43%

77% 76%The smallpox situation is about the 
:ame today. The Board of Health offic- 
,»b have released a number of houses 
from quai'antine, and Mr. Burns said today 
that he thought the board had the upper 
hand of the threatened epidemic.

76%
60%80 80%

43% 43% 43
767s 76%77%

77%Export Business from St. John 
to Date This Year is Heavier

lmc that will toe a cralitto
the St. Lawrence route and the Quetoec 
Troneport Company.”

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
31 ROBERTSON ® CODom I & Steel . , , 

Nova Scotia Steel ..
C. P. R.............................
Montreal Power............
Illinois Traction pfd

Fresh Made Roll Butter 22c. per Pound.
Fresh Eggs, 18c, per Dozen.

.. 63% 
...171Rev. J. C. B. Appel, pastor of Douglas

avenue Christian church, will addireas the ! Than All Last 36850(1. _______ __ ..Fc . uit
goepti temperance meeting in Union Hall _______ __ SHERLOCK HOLMES A III I
;,n Sunday afternoon, at four o’dock. ^ ^ q{ ex^ already goIle for. wlo attended the Opera House

• sr- - rürA’ss x tussAS’Jstxÿs «s%ssr. -
crowded the store all 4»y >eeterday This {or 3>931 of United State® ! Mr. Elbe k happily endowed with a tern-
^ aifeiîULne ’i mVf Rea l ad ! products have beeu received at the cud- iperament that makes the îmnnenems ot NEW york, March 0—Large buying or-
-houild take od^anta^c of .1. 1 * tums bouée m) to date. The valuation Sherlock Holmes come almost natiira. to ders caused opening prices in the stock mar-
today on page _____ * United States product* gone forward Mm and for thoee ».

, . , • t! • up to date amounts to $6,092,8»3, agacrort . the etomes the play held an extra inter . Jn toe London market helped the opening
Aside from the adxertiscmcn m t «0-28034 far 1904-5 His work throughout waa excellent, but he ^ere. The rise in 81oss-Sbei'fleJd Sol reach-

evenings issue telling of new goods at M. ’ » of united States prodaete sue .perhaps at Me best in his famous sd% Suser; 2: Norjhern Paciflp .%; Great
It. A’s Ltd., there will oe a gran 4 '1 wcre manifested on this port today, to scene with Mortortv, in the third art. cJJ^^Loromotivè, Unttod ’States*Rubber 
«ice of mens and bojs netKries, com fOPwa*d to tiie United Kingdom. .Mr. Turner was not as much at home and Denver ft R.o Grande a point and many
inencing tomorrow morning. The corset ] = __ _______  ,,, __ _ : TOje cf Professor Moriarty, the king of the active stocks a large fraction. The
sale will he terminated Saturday night.j AU%/ „f criminals, as in other parts in which market opened strong.
It has been au unprecedented success, j OKI IUAKY | he has been seen here. Nevertheless, he A„

, „ . , , Ibroughit out much of the rugged strength N. Y. COTTON MARKET
A letter irom 1 e imersi y‘ * , ÎJJ" j N J LahOOd o* the role. Miss Booth a« Miadjge Larra- new YORK March 9—Cotton futures open-

a; Orono, mentions among t-ncot taking I bee did splendid work. Hex acting through- ed steady March offered 10.59; April, offered
/ .xmrstti the following nnnietens: — Rev.. > J. Lanood, of this city, has lecencd strotte witboul being in the least 10.68; May 10.77: June, 10.80; July 10.88; Au-

' Richard A. Bolt, S'.. John, N. ]!.. pastor | word of the sad death of his wife, Rosa, “ ^ ^ Brothers, as Alice Faulk- suet, 10.80 a 10.83; S^>t. 10.40; Oct. 10.28 a 30;
of the Congregational church at Old Town; which occurred at Mount Lebanon• As- over done. part. She was , Nov- 10-33; Jan, X0.36 a 37.________________________________
Rev. Edward A. Belt, St. John West; ( syria, on February 4th. Mrs. Lahood hadi \ and #vm~fcbetic and embraced all —
Evnd Rev. Peter J. Mclmit.s cf Ingomtii, been in ill-health for some time. he j onnortunitiea the pïirt prcee-nted.
N. if. lived in St. John until September last, j , . Francis was delightful as the irre- ----

an. - „ . f 1 when she left to spend th, «dater TW-4-r membera of
The reason ua* arrived when men feel syna m the expectation that the climate I ^ comT)any furnished adequate support, chant, Brussf is St. 

the need of changing their heavy over- woui,i Work an improvement. Her hopes Holmes” will be repeated to-1 HARKIN—At Sydney, Sunday night, March
coats to some lighter weight garment wcre not realized, however, and she gradu- J" and at both performançes tomor- t'ln°rt.^tel^0“° afs f„a“! m?nfhster Har*
which is dressy and yet affords protection a]]y grew worse until spinal meningitis I ̂ « when the Ellto Company will close k FunCTal tomorrow at 2 p. m.
from showers and chilly winds. To meet cnrjcj j1Cr life. Site was but nineteen • c ement 
ihie necessity, A. Gilraour announces the ,.eirK 0[ age and leaves beside a sorrow- *
arrival of a great variety of stylish show- -nf, husband in St. John, a rwo-year-old 
reproof coats in a wide range of qualities, cuild, which siic had taken to Assyria 
as will toe seen by his advertisement. I with’her.

Mrs. Lahood was highly respected in 
friends who

95 95%
99% 562 ani 564 Main St. 

St. John, N. B.
. 99

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
.10.62 10.62 
.10.81 10.77
.10.91 10.88
.10.31 10.34
10.35 10.32

10.62 ! 
10.76 1 
10.85 
10.32 
10.34

■
♦

December Cotton
WHITE TABLE DAMASK, 33c., 55c„ 

60c., 65c., 80c., 95c., $1.25 yard 

UNBLEACHED DAMASK, 30c., 33c., 3Sc.

40c., 45c., 50c., 55c., 80c. yard.
WHITE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 
05c, $1.10, $1.50, $2,00, $2.75, $2.85 each. 
WHITE DAMASK* CLOTHS with red 

border, 75c., 95c., each.

COLORED DAMASK CLOTHS, red and 
white and red and green, 90c 95c. $1.10, 
$1.25 each.

WHITE LINEN NAPKINS (Hemstitch, 
ed) 95c, to $2.75 dozen.

CURTAINS, 2 1-4 yards long 28c. pair. 
FANCY LACE RIBBON CURTAINS. 

The newest thing in Lace Curtains, 
$2.10, $2.5Q, $4.25 pair.

LACE PANELS, 15 and 18c. each.

Lace Curtains.WALL STREET

NEW CURTAINS of exceptional value 
are here in abundance. An idea of the 
scope and extent of the variety can only 
be had by inspecting our stock, 
prices will speak for themselves.

CURTAINS, 34 yds Iong$l, $1.10, $1.25, 
$1.40, $1.60, $1.75, $1.90, $2.00 $2.10, $2.90, 
$3.00 pair.

OURTAtNS, 3 yards long, 45c., 55c., 80c., 

95c. pair.

Table Linen.The

■Some of the most serviceable linens we 
have ever shown are now in stock. 
Pleasing until worn out, because of good 
looks and good wear. We are selling 
them at prices that tell the story better 
than argument.

'
' •

-

j

k
Successor teS. W. McMACKIN,DEATHS1

SHAW ® McMACKIN.
335 Main Street, North End.

[A GREAT BARGAIN.
A Gilt 

Tea Set,

j (Special Low Prices For This 
Week :46^CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS (Too late tor classification). I
In connection with the monthly ex

change of the St. John United. Baptist 
church pulpits'the following appointments 
are arranged for next Sunday morning, 
the 11th inst.:

Germain street—Rev. A. J. Prosser.
Brussels street—Rev. F., S. Bamford.
Waterloo street—Rev. R. W. Ferguson.
Tabernacle—Rev. D. Hutchinson.
Ludlow street—Rev. D. Long.
Charlotte street—Rev. F. E. Bishop.
Main street—Rev. Dr. Gates.
Victoria street—Itev. P. J. Stackhouse.
FairvUle—Rev. A. B. Çohoe.

Best Mocha and Java Coffee
only 30 Cents Pound. 

Best 40 Cent Mixed Tea,
only 30 Cents Pound

\X7ANTBD — AT ONCE FIRST-CLASS 
VV Pantmaker Highest prices paid. H. C. 
BROWN, 83 Germain St.____________ 3-9-t f.

Y*7ANTED—A FEW GOOD SEWERS FOR 
VV machine work. Apply at once METRO
POLITAN SHIRT WAIST FACTORY., 107 
Prince Wm. St. 3-9-8t.

The Free Kindergarten committee ac
knowledge with thanks ten dollars and 
five cents ($10.05) the proceeds of a bazaar 
hdd at 215 Douglas avenue by John Tap- 
ley, Charles Day, Ralph Day, Frank Mil
ler, Allen Beattcav, Herbert McDonald, 
fybuart Henderson and John Knight, as
sarted by Miss Grace Cooper. Miss Ethel 
Knight and Miss Margaret Knight.

A good supply of produce is on hand in 
the country market today. The retail 
prices are as follows :—Turkey, 20c. and 
22c. per lb.; chicken, 75c. to $1.00; geese, 
75c. to $1.50; beef, 10c. t» 18c. ' per lb.; 
tomb, 10c. to 16c.; mutton, 8c. to 15c.; 
•veal, 8c. to 16c.; pork. 14c.; parsley, 5c.; 
celery, 7c.; potatoes, 25c.; creamery but
ter, 25c.; tub butter, 21c.; case eggs, 14 
„to 17c.; hennery eggs, 17 and 18cj carrots, 
33c.; bacon, 18 and-20%.

St. John, and leaves many 
will regret to hear of her death.

William Rowley
The death occurred at an early hour 

this morning of William Rowley, an aged 
and respected resident ot this city. He 
was 78 years of age, and leaves one eon 
and three daughters. The son is E. Xv. 
Rowley, the grocer, of St. Andrews street. 
The funeral service will be held this 
evening at his son’s residence, 6 St. An
drew’s street at 8 o’clock, afcd interment 
will be made at Sheffield, Sunbury Co., 
tomorrow afternoon.

%

Good Black Tea only5-
T7VERRIS HOTEL—70 MAIN ST. NORTH 
-F END. First-class rooms and ta bio 
Rates reasonable. Cars pass door every 5

3-9-12 t.

25 Cents Pound.$5.00. (54 Pieces)
Worth $4.00. On qo 

sale now for - - VO
Only IO Tea Sets in Lot.

We still continue to sell 40 cent 
Chocolates and Bon-Bons at 
only 25 Cents Pound at our 
stores.

minutes.
best value ever offered.

Geld Crow»
I» the Cttv.

T710R SALE—A NEW RAINCOAT. MEDI- 
JP um size, never been worn, orig nal price 
$13.60 will sell lor $6.00 Can be seen at 
Times Office.

$5.00We mehe the 
Best

r«th without plate*...............
Odd filling» from....................
Silver and other flllleg from
leeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.

$6.00
$1.00SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS "DOARDING—ONE OR TWO LADIES OR 

X) gentlemen may secure board In quiet 
family by applying to 50 DorcUtstar Street. G. F. FRANCIS & CO.,60c.

iz .
Before Chief Justice Tuck tins morning, 

in the case of the Cumberland Coal Co, vs. 
The St. John Pilotage Commmomem, an 
order was made settling ttoe case oa r~ 
peal tc the Supreme Oowrt of Canada.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STOWw. J. Hennesey and C. E. Dalton of 
St. John were in the “railway town ’ yes
terday.

H. B. Schofield returned today from Ot
tawa and Alontreaiti

FREE 141 Charlotte Street 
70 and 72 Mill Street.

t- Consultationm M WISTBD ft CO., 331 BRUSSELS ST. J- Scotch and American bard coal of best 
quality; Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney 
Soft Opals.

The Famous Hal. Mstbod.
¥*> Mill Streeta.p-i Boston Dental Parlors.
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